Q1.
In partnership with LexisNexis, the Partnerships for Success Award honors bar foundation initiatives making a significant impact in their
community on issues for which lawyers are uniquely positioned to lead. An underlying goal of this foundation initiative is to establish
new or leverage existing partnership opportunities through the meaningful involvement and support from an affiliated bar association
and/or their allied members of the legal community. This award will be given out each year at the joint Annual Meeting of the National
Conference of Bar Presidents, National Conference of Bar Foundations and National Association of Bar Executives. The Award comes
with an unrestricted $1,500 prize that the Foundation can use to advance its mission.

Q3.
Name of Nominee:
Tom Tinder

Q4. Nominee's position:
West Virginia Bar Foundation

Q5. Email address and phone number:
tom@wvbarfoundation.org 304-343-9823

Q6. Mailing address of foundation:
P. O. Box 4845, Charleston, WV 25364

Q7.
Executive Director or Senior staff person:
Tom Tinder

Q10. Name of program:
Student Legal Clinic Grant

Q11. Please describe the program in 1-2 paragraphs:
West Virginia University, the state's land grant higher educ ation institution, initiated a new c ampus (Bec kley) for the first time in the southern part of the state, an area
of c hronic poverty with a strong ec onomic relianc e on the mining of c oal, whic h in a very dec lining situation. The WVU College of Law, the only law sc hool in the
state, added a student legal c linic on the new c ampus, the first time that a c linic was set up outside the law sc hool's 40 year old c linic on the Morgantown c amps in
the northern part of the state. The Bar Foundation made a $10,000 grant, the sec ond largest grant ever to a separate entity in its twenty-eight year history, to the new
student legal c linic on the Bec kley c ampus to ac hieve a positive "perfec t storm" of providing legal assistanc e to c itizens in that underserved area of WV, providing
benefic ial expertise and experienc es for the law students and by providing those law students with the ability to see firsthand the opportunities that await them if they
will prac tic e law in that underserved rural area after their admission to prac tic e law. The grant funds are being utilized for law students travelling to Bec kley to
partic ipate in the legal c linic s as reimbursement for mileage, lodging and per diem meals.

Q13. What is the program budget?
$10,000

Q13. How is this program funded?

Bar Foundation Grant Inc ome

Q14. How has the program made an impact on the justice system and/or the community?
Citizens, primarily low inc ome and underserved, rec eiving legal assistanc e and information. Law students having the opportunity to utilize their legal skills and
abilities in real life situations that will be benefic ial in their legal c areers. Law students realizing that there is a definite need for their legal servic es in the
underserved, rural southern area of the state.
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Q15. Can this program be replicated by other bar associations and foundations?
Most definitely. Every state has underserved areas for legal servic es. Every state has law sc hools that are providing c linic al or similar programs to enable law students
to have "real life" legal experienc es. Law students strongly desire the opportunity to use their skills and abilities to be better prepared for their legal c areers as solo
prac titioners, in all sizes of multi attorney offic es or other law related pursuits.

Q12.
Thank you for taking the time to submit your program for the NCBF/ LexisNexis Partnerships for Success Award! If you have any
supplemental materials you'd like to attach to your submission, please do so here. For any questions regarding the award, please
contact:
Justina Lin, Program Assistant
ABA Division for Bar Services
(312) 988-5998
Justina.Lin@americanbar.org
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